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7s contain -LG- 

ADELGID ADDEGIL small insect [n -S] 

ALGEBRA AABEGLR branch of mathematics [n -S] 

AMALGAM AAAGLMM alloy of mercury with another metal [n -S] 

ANALGIA AAAGILN inability to feel pain [n -S] 

BILGIER BEGIILR BILGY, smelling like seepage [adj] 

BILGING BGGIILN BILGE, to spring leak [v] 

BROLGAS ABGLORS BROLGA, large Australian bird [n] 

BULGARS ABGLRSU BULGAR, bulgur (crushed wheat) [n] 

BULGERS BEGLRSU BULGER, golf club [n] 

BULGHUR BGHLRUU bulgur (crushed wheat) [n -S] 

BULGIER BEGILRU BULGY, bulging [adj] 

BULGING BGGILNU BULGE, to swell out [v] 

BULGURS BGLRSUU BULGUR, crushed wheat [n] 

COXALGY ACGLOXY coxalgia (pain in hip) [n -GIES] 

DIVULGE DEGILUV to reveal (to make known) [v -D, -GING, -S] 

EFFULGE EEFFGLU to shine forth [v -D, -GING, -S] 

FULGENT EFGLNTU shining brightly [adj] 

HIDALGO ADGHILO minor Spanish nobleman [n -S] 

INDULGE DEGILNU to yield to desire of [v -D, -GING, -S] 

MYALGIA AAGILMY muscular pain [n -S] 

MYALGIC ACGILMY MYALGIA, muscular pain [adj] 

NILGAIS AGIILNS NILGAI, large antelope [n] 

NILGAUS AGILNSU NILGAU, nilgai (large antelope) [n] 

NILGHAI AGHIILN nilgai (large antelope) [n -S] 

NILGHAU AGHILNU nilgai (large antelope) [n -S] 

NYLGHAI AGHILNY nilgai (large antelope) [n -S] 

NYLGHAU AGHLNUY nilgai (large antelope) [n -S] 

OTALGIA AAGILOT pain in ear [n -S] 

OTALGIC ACGILOT OTALGIA, pain in ear [adj] 

PILGRIM GIILMPR to travel to holy place for religious reasons [v -ED, -ING, -S] 

REALGAR AAEGLRR mineral (naturally occurring inorganic substance having characteristic set of physical properties) [n -S] 

VALGOID ADGILOV VALGUS, position of joint that is abnormally turned outward [adj] 

VULGARS AGLRSUV VULGAR, common person [n] 

VULGATE AEGLTUV common speech of people [n -S] 

 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

8s contain -LG- 

ALGAROBA AAABGLOR mesquite (spiny tree or shrub) [n -S] 

ALGERINE AEEGILNR woolen fabric [n -S] 

ALGICIDE ACDEGIIL substance used to kill algae [n -S] 

ALGIDITY ADGIILTY coldness (state of being cold (having little or no warmth)) [n -TIES] 

ALGINATE AAEGILNT chemical salt [n -S] 

ALGOLOGY AGGLLOOY study of algae [n -GIES] 

ALGORISM AGILMORS Arabic system of arithmetic notation [n -S] 
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ALGUACIL AACGILLU constable in Spanish-speaking country [n -S] 

ALGUAZIL AAGILLUZ alguacil (constable in Spanish-speaking country) [n -S] 

ANTALGIC AACGILNT anodyne (medicine that relieves pain) [n -S] 

BALLGAME AABEGLLM game played with ball [n -S] 

BALLGIRL ABGILLLR girl who retrieves balls during games [n -S] 

BILGIEST BEGIILST BILGY, smelling like seepage [adj] 

BULGIEST BEGILSTU BULGY, bulging [adj] 

COXALGIA AACGILOX pain in hip [n -S] 

COXALGIC ACCGILOX COXALGIA, pain in hip [adj] 

DIVULGER DEGILRUV one that divulges (to reveal (to make known)) [n -S] 

EELGRASS AEEGLRSS aquatic plant [n -ES] 

GOLGOTHA AGGHLOOT place of burial [n -S] 

INDULGER DEGILNRU one that indulges (to yield to desire of) [n -S] 

MAILGRAM AAGILMMR trademark [n -S] 

OTALGIES AEGILOST OTALGY, otalgia (pain in ear) [n] 

OUTBULGE BEGLOTUU to surpass in size [v -D, -GING, -S] 

PROMULGE EGLMOPRU to proclaim (to make known publicly or officially) [v -D, -GING, -S] 

SQUILGEE EEGILQSU to squeegee (to wipe with squeegee (implement for removing water from surface)) [v -D, -ING, -S] 

TAILGATE AAEGILTT to drive dangerously close behind another vehicle [v -D, -TING, -S] 

TOLLGATE AEGLLOTT to block business deal pending payment of bribe [v -D, -TING, -S] 

UNIALGAL AAGILLNU pertaining to single algal cell [adj] 

VALGUSES AEGLSSUV VALGUS, position of joint that is abnormally turned outward [n] 

VULGARER AEGLRRUV VULGAR, crude (unrefined (not refined (refine))) [adj] 

VULGARLY AGLLRUVY VULGAR, crude (unrefined (not refined (refine))) [adv] 

VULGUSES EGLSSUUV VULGUS, exercise in Latin formerly required of pupils in some English public schools [n] 


